Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee
November 18, 2010

1. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, November 18 in Room 305, Twamley. Kate Campbell presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Kate Campbell, Paul Drechsel, Connie Gagelin, Jan Goodwin, Jeremiah Neubert, Frances Sailer and Sandra Short.

2. Minutes October 28. Correction were noted to item #7, course changes for Path are 360,367 and 368 (not 367). Frances Sailer moved to approve the minutes as corrected. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

3. Kate Campbell shared with the committee that the Hum 308 course change to Hum 408 approved at the last meeting should have been a new course approval. She determined that with the new syllabus for 408, the substance of the approval did not change and it was changed to a new course approval. The committee agreed with the decision.

4. Sandra Short presented a new course EFR 514 and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

5. Sandra Short presented a new course EFR 525. Connie Gagelin moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

6. Sandra Short presented a new course Geog 500; a program change for Geography and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

7. Sandra Short presented new course Ling 513; course change Ling 502; and a program change for Linguistics and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

8. Jan Goodwin presented a course deletion Chin 498; program change for Chinese Studies and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

9. Jan Goodwin presented course changes Biol 439, 336; program changes for Biology, and Fisheries and Wildlife Biology; and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried 6 in favor and 1 opposed.

10. Frances Sailer presented a new minor in Graphic Design and New Art Media and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

11. Frances Sailer presented course changes Anth 345, 346, program change for Forensic Science and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

12. Jeremiah Neubert presented program changes for Mechanical Engineering; course deletions ME 206,514; course changes Engr 460, ME 201, 301, 306, 322, 323, 342, 418, 420,
426, 429, 439, 442, 446, 474, 477, 483, 487 and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

13. Kate Campbell presented a program change for Chemical Engineering and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

14. Kate Campbell presented a program change for Civil Engineering; course changes CIEN 421, 423; and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

15. Paul Drechsel presented program change for Flight Education and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

16. Paul Drechsel presented course changes Avit 332, 333, 334, 346 and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

17. Paul Drechsel presented course change 464 and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

18. Paul Drechsel presented new course Avit 338, program change for Unmanned Aircraft Systems; course change Avit 371 and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

19. Jeremiah Neubert spoke to the questions regarding the tabled Peace studies course deletions PS 101, 360; course change PS 497; and program change for Peace Studies and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

20. Meeting adjourned at 5:15.

Next meeting is December 9, 2010.

Recorded by Suzanne Anderson